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At The Hammond Base Ball Park . 9S8 t

w jrHamoicMid vs. West Beds
Curley Davis. Hammond's bear-c- at

rassler. showed Blarney Lichtenstein's
pet. Young Jordan, the way to

boys, last night at Columbia hall. West

Hammond, and gathered in two flsps to

Jordan's one. Nobody tore the roof oft

yelling for joy over the grappling at
that. Davis took the first fall after IS Artie Hoffman former Cub'star and recently released by the

New York Yankees, has been stc ired as 1st baseman and
Mgr. of the Ha mmond Club. With Artie as the new

Mot., Sunday's game will be a "Corker."
Game Called at3o'clock sharp. Admission 35-50- c

minutes in such a funny business that
Jordan wanted quit. The crowd
couldn't stomach- this and howled its
head off. Jordan hurt his wrist but
finally came back and copped the second
fall. The last went to Curley and then
Lichtenstein offered $500 for a match;
in two months. There was only $100 in'
the house and the bonnet had to be

(By JXNGOE.)
Hammond plays its next to last

scheduled game In, the City League next
Sunday when it faces the West Ends of
Chicago at Parduhn park. This will be

our second whirl at the south aiders,
the first resulting in a win for Ham-

mond.
The score was 5 and 3 and the game

was featured by a dual between Hen-nin- gr

and Ryan. The latter made quite
a hit with local fans and they are
pleased to hear that he will again be in
the lineup. Manager Artie Hoffman ex-

pects plenty of trouble next Sunday,
however, for he has learned of several
improvements to the team and it looks
like they are '"loading" for us. Par-duhn- 's

men will meet the. Ideals on the
following Sunday, winding up the sched-
ule, and will then play Waukegan for
the championship. Arrangements are
under way for three games with this
club whereby the team that cops two
will be proclaimed the champs.

passed which made it awfully exciting.

KILBflNE DOESN'T HERE ARE SOME OF BASEBALL'S STARS
DRAFTED IN FIRST CALL, TO COLORS
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M'MAHON GIVES MORRIS

ATEUCUE TO TACKLE

LEOm AGAIN

Says Fo fg ton) Smoking
PITTSBURGH. PA.. July 27. Tom

McMahon. the Spring Valley. H.. heavy
won a ten-roun- d bout from Carl Mor-
ris, the Oklahoma slant, here last night.
McMahon carried the fight to his oppon-
ent all the time, while Morris held most
of the latter rounds. It was In the aixth
round that McMahon got in his best
work, driving his right into Morris'
face terrifically., one of his blows split-
ting the Oklahoma man's eye.

COLLINS

Cii'T GET

HIS STRIDE

PHILADELPHIA. July 27. Johnny
Kilbane, featherweight champion, who
went out of his class to meet Benny
Leonard and was knocked out, declared
yesterday that the defeat would not
cause his retirement. Incidentally, al-

though he did not deny Leonard's supe-
rior ring craft, Kilbane criticized his
manager, Jimmy Dunn, for throwing the
towel into the ring in the closing sec-
onds of the third round.

"I have nothing to say as to a re-

turn fight with Leonard. He's a great
boy, has a great defense and is the
hardest man I ever tried to hit. He has
speed, is clever and possesses a won-
derful head. I still believe I have a
great many fights in my system and
after resting for a few weeks will out-
line my plans for the future."

THE STANDING

Uma Mathematician
I can deduct from Man's ner-

vous troubles
I can add tohisphysical energies

I can subtract all aches and
pains

Ican improve his mental powers
I can increase his chance to

success

Pet.
.645
.611
.632
.511
.506
.411

AVEXUCAX 1ZAQUE.
W. Ik

CHICAGO 60 33
Boston - 35 35
Cleveland 50 44
Detroit 47 5
New York 45 44

Washington 37 53

Philadelphia 34 52
St. Louis 36 58

Tevteraay'a Sesolta,
Xew York. 6; Chicago, 6.
Detroit. 6; Philadelphia. 2.
Philadelphia. 4j Detroit. 2.
Washington. 2; Cleveland, 1.
Cleveland. 5; Washington. 2.
Boston, 11; St. Louis. 2.
Boston. S; St. Louis,' 3.
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.383KILBANE BATTLE

.
BOOSTS LEONARD

By
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43
40
38
46
45
48
59

W.
Xew York . 63
Cincinnati 53
St. Louis 49
Philadelphia 42
CHICAGO 45

Brooklyn . .40
Boston 6

Pittsburgh 29

Pet.
.654
.552
.551
.525
.495
.471
.429
.330

NEW YORK. July 27. Benny Leon-

ard, world's lightweight champion,
stands today a glitering figure, un-

doubtedly one of the greatest champions
his class ever saw, as a result of his
victory over Johnny Kilbane, king of
the featherweights, in three rounds at
Philadelphia.

No man, lightweight or featherweight,
has ever been given a higher rating
than Kilbane. Champion in' his own
class, four times he has stepped into
ring against another champion, and
three times he has come off victorious.
The last time was Wednesday night,
when he failed.

Leonard's superior weight, his supe-
rior punching, and a crafty ring gen-
eralship carried the fight for him. His
terrific, crushing blows were too much
for the great little man he defeated.
Reason would predict that another bout
between the two could have but one
ending another defeaft for Kilbane.

By H. C. HAXTOir
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

NEW YORK. July 27. Eddie Collins
undoubtedly is feeling his age just a
little bit. Always a slow starter, he is
lagging more than ever this season in
finding the pitching. His average is
lower now than is his custom at this
time of the year.

Collins Is fle'.3:ng Just as brilliantly,
thinking Just as rapidly, and is not
slowing perceptibly in his base-run-rin- g.

His appearances on first base,
however, have been too few to allow
much base stealing or run-scorin- g.

Even when Collins was with the Mack
machine and enjoying the height of his
ability, it always required a few weeks
or more than a month for him to reach
the zenith of his batting stride. Usual-

ly the end of a season found him dis-

puting batting premiership with Ty
Cobb and Joe Jackson, although his av-

erage never reached the top notches set
by those batting stars.

If Collins were to swing Into his old-tim- e

batting form at this stage of the
race his assistance would be sufficient
in itself, it is believed by most critics,
to carry the Sox to a championship.
And, if he should suddenly receive the
assistance of "Joe Jackson's old-tim- e

Cleveland form, the American league
race probably would be over just about
as suddenly.

Strangely, neither Jackson nor Collins
has been able to hit the season's open-

ing with batting strength since becom-

ing members of the White Sox. Jack-
son's average never was so low as it is
now, and he seems totally incapable of
throwing off the slump. The drop of
this pair in batting is one thing the dope
overlooked in picking the White Sox as
favorites in the Johnson scramble. They
are the players who make the Sox or
wreck them. Even with their batting
low their efforts are sufficient inspira-
tion to other members of the team to
count a great deal.

Testerday'B Sterolta.
Chicago, 7; Xew York, 1.

Pittsburgh. 4: Brooklyn, 1.

Brooklyn. 5; Pittsburgh, 1.
St. Louis. 2; Boston. 0.
Cincinnati, 5; Philadelphia. 2 D)

ill 0

Hot
SCATENAS PLAY

IVANHOES SUNDAY
The Scatenas will play the Ivanhoes

of Washington Heights Sunday at Mor-
ris Park at 3 p. m. sharp. The Scatenas
were strengthened by the addition of
"Buck" Bakalar and Daniels. Buck is
a good pitcher, an excellent fielder and
a good batter. He will probably pitch
Sunday. Daniels is an excellent second
baseman and batter.

Below: Dave Robert.Left to right, above: Jeff Pfeffer and Jack Graney.
son and Buck Weaver.

A Few Special
Weather

. . Prices

$1,288.07 PER MINUTE.
Beany Leonard and Johnny Kil-

bane set a record for their class In
pugilism Wednesday when each re.
celved $11,692.67 for engaging In
battle at Philadelphia. As they
fought only three rounds they were
paid at the rate of $3,864.22 per
round, or $1,283.07 per minute. Each
was guaranteed $10,000 or 33 1-- 3 per
cent of the receipts. The gate waa
$35,078.

Although draft reports are not yet complete enough to show just how
baseball is to be affected it is already apparent that some of the game's
leading figures are to be called to the front. Among the most prominent
are Davy Robertson of the Giants, Buck Weaver of the White Sox, Ed
Pfeffer, Leon Cadore and Sherrod Smith of the Brooklyn Dodgers, Charley
Shorten of the. Red Sox, Evans and Bigbee of the Pirates and Hod Miller
of the Cincinnati Reds. Jack Graney, of the Cleveland Indians, a nativa
Canadian, will likely be taken in the Canadian draft

Last Sunday the Scatenas were de-

feated by the Koseland Blftk Sox by a
score of 4. Up to the ninth score was

3. The feature of the game were the
fielding of "Spike" Kennedy, the batting
of Daniels and Hess. Rogers of the Sox
made a good one-han- d catch in the 7th
inning.

ThisHnalMuction.ofall$4Q2ValueOxfonbSaresYouf225 FULTON STOPS WILLIS.
ALLEXTOWX, PA.. July 27. Young

Fulton of Xew York knocked out Stan-

ley Willis in the fifth round here last
night.

Cold Meats
Best Boiled Ham. .45
New England Ham 23
Minced Ham 22
Home Made Veal

Loaf 18
Cooked Corned

Beef 45
Cold Beef Tongues 50

' Sausage
Best Frankfurts...l7
Best Polish 17
Liver Sausage 15
Head Cheese 15
Bologna 16c4

Summer Sausage .30
BOXERS JOIN NAVY.
CHICAGO, July 27. Eddie Xearing

and Maurice Flynn, West Side boxers,
enlisted in the navy yesterday.o S8l1xiora lit- VI

. i. LA

Beef Tenderloins, whole 17c
sai

THIS paper will not be out on the fh. ,

Mi- - 'a. -- NrJ(ii4 more than an hour before the jpmiKfor these Oxfords SMXA. -'

street
demand :Beeff

Native Boiling 10
Native Chuck Cuts. 12
Native Boneless Roll

Roast 16
Native Prime Rib 14
Native Sirloin Steak... 18
Native Rund Steaks... 17

will begin.
The price of $15 for .A;ra4.00 value 1'; J&?&Low Shoes a 'i

genuine
Newark Specialscover fcx :riitprice that doesn't more than

raw leathers todsVtlrl'-yfV- cost of the
unheard of ; it
revolutionary,mtVlZ" -i-s not only

XllCl ?r Mt&rK Positively

tJMany a towering
business success owes
its first strides to the
little modest want ad,
timidly bidding foi
customers.
GJYour little iusines3
mas be helped to suc-

cess in the same way.
fJMail ads are the

Special, Club Steaks 14c
However,

we are sat--

isfied to
sacrifice
profits t o
clear them
out quickly

BUTTER OLEOMARGARINE

Best Creamery Three Grades
40 29, 27, 24ah $.oo rvot-N- . tuZs JTr 25c Silk

as we must
season. mTi:&&r I ueic, Inot have any leftovers at the en

More than 200 styles in Tans, Black
Metals and Patent leathers.

Come tomorrow and save 52.03 on
pair purchased.

t, Bench
Made Ox. I

ora. $3.45 pJ'AO WKite back iifcjiT
oxwa, $3.45

I aji Cum i Cifiiwtl

each mZ&r9 RO.EathSBpp- -. "Bargain Counter" of

nev paper space, and

you should have your
share of the benefits.

0 CP
rdai to..39o
tUMOnciutan,
re due J to..50o
10c Simiaur Felt
Insoles, re-
duced to 7o
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Have You Noticed Our Fish Display Thursdays
and Fridays.

BueMer Bros.
573 Hohman Street. . Tel. 1441 Hammond.

.The Market of Quality and Low Prices.
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'iTiy-"- '536 Hohman St. Open Evenings


